Background: The World Health Organization has launched a program to promote Global Cooperation on Assistive Technology (GATE) to implement those parts of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD) referring to assistive technology and products. A particular vulnerable group deeply affected by health inequity affecting access to assistive products are people with intellectual disabilities. Objective: The objective of this study is to understand the barriers and facilitators to effectively access and continuously use essential assistive products for people with intellectual disabilities. Materials and methods: Face-to-face interviews with 15 adults with a mild to profound intellectual disability and 15 providers of assistive products were conducted to gain insights about current use, needs, knowledge, awareness, access, customization, funding, follow-up, social inclusion, stigma and policies around assistive products and intellectual disability. The technique of constant comparative analysis was used to analyze the data. Results and conclusion: An overview of factors is presented that fit within seven domains for access and eight domains for continuous use of assistive products for people with intellectual disabilities. It illustrates that access and continuous use are influenced by different barriers and facilitators. These different influences should be taken into account in country policies and frameworks that seek to implement the UNCRPD through assistive technology.
Introduction
Assistive products (AP) can improve a person's daily functioning, independence and inclusion, and prevent impairments and secondary health conditions [1] . The importance of AP has been acknowledged at international level. The Sustainable Development Goals (SDG's) envision an inclusive world, where no one is left behind, and each of the SDG's can be facilitated by the use of AP [2] . The United Nations Convention on the Rights for People with Disabilities (UNCRPD) stipulates access to AP as essential. Following the UNCRPD, the World Health Organization (WHO) launched a program called Global Cooperation on Assistive Technology (GATE) to support countries in developing national policy programs, training packages for professionals, and service delivery models around assistive technology, all to improve access and use of AP for those in need [1] . The GATE program has developed a priority Assistive Product List (APL). The APL represents a minimum list and includes 50 priority AP, selected on the basis of widespread need and impact on a person's life [3] . The 50 priority AP are both low-and high-tech AP in the domains of vision, hearing, mobility, communication, cognition, environment and personal care. Examples are spectacles, hearing aids, (motorized) wheelchairs, communication software, pill organizers, portable ramps and incontinence products.
People with intellectual disabilities (ID) are a specific group that could greatly benefit from AP [4] [5] [6] [7] . ID is defined by the American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities (AAIDD), the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-V) and the International Classifications of Diseases (ICD-10, mental retardation) as an IQ below 70, manifested during the developmental period (<18 years of age), with impairments in adaptive functioning, such as communication skills, social skills, personal independence, school or work functioning [8] [9] [10] . AP can support the cognitive limitations people with ID encounter and may enhance independence, education, employment, social activities, community living and inclusion [4] . In addition, people with ID have a higher prevalence of comorbidities compared to the general population that could be better managed with AP, such as sensory impairments, speech and language impairments, and motor disabilities [11] [12] [13] . With the current ageing trend, the prevalence of older people with ID is likely to increase along with the demand for access to AP [6, 14] .
However, people with ID use fewer AP compared to other populations in need; which negatively influences the health inequalities already present for people with ID [11, [15] [16] [17] . The health needs of people with ID are often unrecognized and unmet, and new diagnoses are frequently missed [11, 18] . People with ID are still generally regarded as belonging to a devalued and stigmatized group, and are a particular vulnerable group deeply affected by health inequity affecting access to healthcare and AP [11, 19] . Public health and social care services in countries like Ireland fund a range of services for people with ID, but people still face difficulties in accessing those services, including AP [20] . Access to high-quality affordable AP for people with ID is becoming a high priority for countries' future policy programs. The WHO GATE program encourages countries to develop their own APL according to needs and context, and to commit to implementation of the APL. By ratifying the UNCRPD, countries including Ireland commit to make changes in current inequities regarding access to and use of AP for people with ID.
In order to improve access to AP for people with ID aspired by the GATE program, we need to sufficiently consider the barriers that people with ID currently experience regarding access to AP, and identify how effective access can be promoted. The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) addresses barriers as factors in a person's environment which limit functioning and create disability, while facilitators are factors that improve functioning and reduce disability [21] . A recent systematic review by Boot et al. identified the currently available scientific evidence on barriers and facilitators for people with ID to access AP [22] . The three main barriers found in literature were related to AP costs, lack of awareness about AP, and inadequate assessments for people with ID. The three main potential facilitators found in the literature focus on (1) increasing knowledge and awareness around the benefits of AP use for people with ID (2) increasing funding opportunities for persons with ID to acquire AP, and (3) embedding AP within the daily lives of people with ID, e.g. making AP part of their support plan. However, this review also highlighted a lack of research to sufficiently understand the barriers for people with ID to access AP in differently resourced settings and stipulated the need for future research activities to include people with ID themselves as experience experts as part of an AP co-design and development approach.
Following access to AP, the importance of continuous use of AP by people with ID should not be overlooked. After AP is obtained there is a high rate of nonuse or product abandonment [17] . For AP users in general, the overall abandonment rate has been 30% [23] . Possible reasons for abandonment may be due to the assignment of inappropriate AP, or failure to meet user needs and expectations [24, 25] . For people with ID intellectual limitations may influence their skills to use AP independently and consequently determine the potential dependence on others for support [17, 26, 27] . However, little is known about the specific abandonment rate for people with ID and which factors influence their abandonment.
Access to and the use of AP for people with ID is still a neglected area in research and practice. Without a concerted and systematic approach to consider the challenges that ID presents, for the users, caregivers, and providers of AP, profound inequities in health, in life opportunities, and therefore in the quality of life for people with ID will persist. The objective of this study was to understand the barriers and facilitators to effectively access and continuously use essential AP for people with ID.
Materials and methods

Study design
This study consisted of a qualitative research design using semistructured face-to-face interviews with a phenomenology approach. Relatively few people with ID are able to read and write and to fill in written questionnaires. Therefore, the most appropriate method to gain personal views from people with ID is interviewing. The interviews took place from May 2017 to October 2017. Ethical approval for this study was granted by the Research Approvals Subcommittee of the Daughters of Charity Service Ethics Committee, Ireland (004/2017). This study is part of the large crosssectional study Global Access to Assistive Technology for People with Intellectual Disabilities (GATE-ID), for which ethical approval was obtained from the Health Policy & Management/Centre for Global Health Research Ethics Committee, Trinity College Dublin, Ireland (04/2017/01) and Maynooth University Research Ethics Committee, Ireland (SRESC-2017-053). The study adhered to the Declaration of Helsinki for research involving human subjects.
Participants
The participants were divided into two main groups; (1) adults with ID, and (2) providers of AP. Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants. Participants of group (1) adults with ID were approached through an Irish ID service provider with locations in the Dublin and Limerick area. The managers of the group homes were informed about the study and asked to select 15 adults with ID willing to participate in an interview, either users or nonusers of AP. Preference was given to select a range of individuals with different ages and levels of ID. The information leaflet and consent form were adjusted to the cognitive level of the participants i.e., easy to read, larger font size, short amount of words per row and the use of symbols. If the participant was not able to give informed consent, his or her legal representative gave informed consent. After informed consent, information on age, gender, care setting, level of ID, cause of ID, medical history, and indication or reason for having the AP was gathered. This information was provided by the care staff or nurses of the ID service provider. Level of ID was categorized into borderline, mild, moderate, severe, and profound ID, according to ICD-10 classification. Depending on the cognitive level and communication possibilities of the participant, the interviews were conducted with the persons with ID themselves and/or their care staff. Participants of group (2) Providers of AP consisted of prescribers of AP (health professionals working with people with ID), suppliers or retailers of AP, managers of public funding authorities and managers of disabled person's organizations. Eight participants for group 2 were approached through Irish ID service providers and snowball sampling was used to then achieve the target of 15. The number of 15 participants per group was expected to be sufficient to achieve saturation of the data from interviews [28] . Achieving data saturation will provide a comprehensive account for the specific groups interviewed in that resource setting. Data saturation was achieved when no new information from further interviews was obtained. If the number of interviews did not achieve saturation of data, additional participants were selected.
Interviews
The first author developed the interview guide based on key themes present in the literature supplemented by expert opinion, which included a professional with expertise in policy, organization and systems perspectives regarding people with disabilities, and a professional with expertise in AP training services. The interview guide was vetted with colleagues at the Centre for Global Health, Trinity College Dublin, to solicit feedback on the scope, clarity, and flow of questions and, where appropriate, the interview guide was refined. Collaboration with two research assistants from Inclusive Research Network Ireland (both with a mild ID) took place to develop a more user-friendly interview guide for participants of group 1. The Inclusive Research Network Ireland initiated in 2008 as a partnership between people with ID and academic researchers to promote and develop person-centered research programs [29] . The interview guide was then piloted with an adult with mild ID to evaluate framing and clarity of questions. The semi-structured interview guide focused on AP current use, needs, knowledge, awareness, access, customization, funding, follow-up, social inclusion, stigma and policies. A different interview guide for each participant group was used. A copy of the interview guides is provided as electronic supplements 1 and 2. Interviews were conducted at a time and location suitable to the participant. The researcher explained the purpose of the interview and asked permission to use an audio recorder. At the start of each interview, AP were defined using a booklet containing images of the 50 AP from the APL to highlight the variety in AP. Care staff were present if needed, to give support to the participant or clarify the respondents' pronunciation. The questions were adjusted to the level of ID and the care staff aided participants in understanding questions they found challenging. Interviews started with an open-ended question. The open dialog was promoted through the interview. Following participants' open responses, topics were concluded primarily with closedended questions.
Analysis
The researcher transcribed verbatim all data in full from recordings of the interviews. The technique of constant comparison analysis, as described by Elliott and Timulak [30] , was used to analyze the data. Accordingly, the data was distributed into meaning unitsunits by which the analysis was conducted. Meaning units are segments of the data that even if interpreted out of context would communicate adequate information to convey a piece of meaning to the reader [30] . The meaning units were divided into meaning units for access to AP and meaning units for continuous use of AP. Broad headings, or domains, for organizing participants' responses were identified. These domains were developed predominantly during data coding. Several organizing frameworks were flexibly developed and tested until they were deemed to appropriately fit the data. The meaning units were subsequently coded or categorized. As such, categories emerged from the meanings in the meaning units. Formulation of categories is an interpretive and interactive process whereby the researcher labels categories similar to the actual language of participants, while also applying their own understanding and knowledge of previous theory and study findings [30] . The categories were labeled as "barrier" , "facilitator" , or as "both" if it could act as either a barrier or facilitator. Barriers were defined as factors that limit or inhibit persons with ID to access or use AP. Facilitators were defined as factors that potentially facilitate, encourage or enable persons with ID to access or use the AP they need. All categories that were mentioned by three or more participants were presented. The categories that were only mentioned by one or two participants were included in the results section if the meaning unit was of such relevance and importance to the domain, judged by the first author.
Results
Participants characteristics
In total 30 participants were interviewed. Table 1 presents the participants' characteristic of both group (1) Adults with ID (n ¼ 15) and group (2) Providers of AP (n ¼ 15). Due to the history of the ID service provider where participants of group (1) were recruited, all adults with ID were females. Thirteen adults with ID were accompanied by their carer during the interview. Six of these adults were non-verbal and/or had a severe-profound ID in which case the carer answered all the questions for them. Three adults with ID were comfortable and able to do the interview completely independent. Table 2 presents the current use of AP by the participants from group (1) Adults with ID. The participants used eight AP on average, ranging from 3-13. Products for environment and self-care, and mobility were most often used. None of the participants were using AP to support hearing. 
Assistive products in use
Qualitative analysis
Domains are illustrated schematically in Figure 1 (a,b); these domains are not ordered in terms of importance nor do they imply any hierarchy. Figure 1 (a,b) illustrates if a category was mentioned by 10 or more participants ("Bold" font), by three to nine participants ("Regular" font), or only by one or two participants ("Italic" font). The categories were labelled as "barrier", "facilitator", or as "both" if it could act as either a barrier or facilitator. Each quote provided below ends with the code of the participant in parentheses. Codes consist of the letters "ID" for group (1) Adults with ID and "PRO" for group (2) AP Availability. Participants indicated that the provider of AP was available within close commuting distance to the user. For example, one participant (P) stated following the question of the researcher (R): "R: And do you remember who gave you the glasses? P: The optician in town". (INT_ID_IRL_004). Participants reported a wide range of AP relevant to their needs available within their country. One participant compared this aspect with resources available in other lower income jurisdictions: "P: We're very lucky.
We have a range of products. I mean we've had OT's come from, Zimbabwe, from Kenya and they would have an ordinary chair, cut a hole in the chair, and put a basin in and that's a commode. And we have dozens of commodes to choose from". (INT_PRO_IRL_011).
Another participant did worry about the lack of national AP production, and stated: "P: When we were talking about Brexit that was one of the things I was listing as an issue for us because we don't make any equipment ourselves … A lot comes through the UK so we may have to source other markets as that moves forward". (INT_PRO_IRL_014).
Assessment. Four categories were of influence regarding correct and useful assessment for people with ID, to identify which AP is needed for that person. User involvement within trial and assessment of AP was seen as a facilitator to ensure the correct AP for users could be accessed: "P: Where someone is able to help to choose themselves we would certainly involve them. So if someone is going through a trial process, where they're trialing out a number of different devices, I might do a quick survey with them afterwards to see what they liked about it and what they didn't like. And I would go back to the suppliers with that then and say; she really liked the screen size, she didn't like that it took so long to get to the symbol or whatever it is, so that they're able to then say; oh well actually I have this other device that's much more suitable then". (INT_PRO_IRL_002). Participants recommended that professionals assess AP in an environment that is suitable to the user to ensure the accuracy of assessment. In addition, a proactive approach from the professionals to assessing specific health problems and AP needs for people with ID was viewed as key to facilitating appropriate AP deployment to the user. However, this was not often reported: "R: And is her sight or her hearing ever been tested or assessed? P: Her sight, not in the last few years, I've been here 4 years and sight has never been tested, nor hearing. But, you know, when you're talking to A it doesn't seem to appear she has any problems with that". (INT_ID_IRL_007). Carer involvement during assessment was seen as essential to access the correct AP, since the carer has insight into which AP may best suit the user and they would be able to recognize the user's responses during assessment. In some cases the providers of AP did not include the carer.
Attitudinal and social context. Access to AP for people with ID also depended on carers being familiar to new AP and carers being open to new AP: "P: some families would say oh well this is brilliant and they would be totally up for it. But you do get some families that say, oh no, what would you be needing that for? Or like they can use a normal knife. And you're kind of going, well I've seen them and this is really going to help". (INT_PRO_IRL_001). Several participants mentioned that AP for people with ID was still mainly focused on comfort, caring and medical needs, with less emphasis on development, inclusion or participation in society: "P: a wheelchair is a P1 whereas a communication device is at the bottom of the list, it is considered a P3. R: Less urgent. P: It would be deemed less urgent according to this rating scale". (INT_PRO_IRL_010). Mainstream AP seemed to positively influence the attitudes of people towards AP: "P: I think especially with, now with iPads and things like that, that it's a very accepted method of communication". (INT_PRO_IRL_002). However, due to the current paternalistic attitudes of carers and professionals to people with ID, access to AP could be prohibited, as stated by one of the participants: "P: I think people have the same rights no matter what their disability is. I don't think that is understood within the system, there is very, very paternalistic, we have a very paternalistic attitude to people with intellectual disabilities. I was in a service recently and Environment and self care  INT_ID_IRL_001  5  4  1  0  1  2  1  0  1  INT_ID_IRL_002  3  3  0  0  1  1  1  0  0  INT_ID_IRL_003  9  8  1  0  2  2  2  0  3  INT_ID_IRL_004  13  10  3  0  1  2  4  0  6  INT_ID_IRL_005  11  10  1  0  1  2  3  0  5  INT_ID_IRL_006  10  10  0  0  1  0  3  0  6  INT_ID_IRL_007  7  6  1  0  0  2  1  0  4  INT_ID_IRL_008  8  7  1  0  1  1  3  0  3  INT_ID_IRL_009  7  6  1  0  0  1  1  0  5  INT_ID_IRL_010  5  3  2  0  0  0  1  0  4  INT_ID_IRL_011  7  3  4  0  0  0  2  0  5  INT_ID_IRL_012  10  8  2  0  0  1  4  0  5  INT_ID_IRL_013  7  6  1  0  0  1  2  0  4  INT_ID_IRL_014  5  3  2  0  0  1  2  0  2  INT_ID_IRL_015  6 the instructor in the service was talking about how they more or less take people's mobile phones off them in the morning time because they would be texting during the day". (INT_PRO_IRL_015).
Financial. Public funding was mainly available for AP that was seen as a basic need and comfort, with a focus on AP for medical issues. For example, one participant explained that her glasses were publicly funded. However, other AP listed on the APL, was not available through public funding even if the importance to a user was noticed by the public funding authority: "P: Because the OT's justification for it was really good but it just didn't fit in with our, I couldn't see the functional aspect of it from our disciplines point of view but I could see how useful it would be to the family. But just from a funding thing". (INT_PRO_IRL_007). Access to AP was easier and quicker if people had their own financial resources to acquire the AP they needed. Access to AP generally took longer if public funding was used due to waiting lists, with up to 18 months waiting time according to one participant. Another participant explained: "P: we are trying to get her a chair through HSE [public funding authority]. But it takes a long time! Like we started already before, and it is still, we don't know. Because she has no money, and we need to go through HSE. And we still don't have the chair to be honest with you". (INT_ID_IRL_012). Strict eligibility criteria applied for individuals seeking assistance for the provision of AP via publicly funded medical or long-term illness schemes and not all people with ID fitted the criteria, especially individuals with a mild to moderate ID. For those people with ID who did fit the criteria and applied via publicly funding schemes for AP support, had to face another barrier; their applications were grouped with applications from other populations in need of AP and were often assessed as being less urgent which increased waiting time: "P: The applications for people with intellectual disabilities were often treated less urgently. They were often treated less urgently because they share the same pool of money as people who are coming out of hospital quickly or people with physical disabilities who were at risk of spinal deformity". (INT_PRO_IRL_007). People with ID also depended on the approach of the health professional to support access to funding. However many participants reported interacting with a high number of different health professionals throughout their lifetime, as such consistency to AP support varied. The mainstream AP market could benefit access to AP for people with ID, as stated by one of the participants: "P: if you can show you can bring industry to Ireland then you will gain more traction because you have to mainstream it. I think mainstream tech companies, employment, other departments will get it before we change the policy that delivers the stuff on the ground". (INT_PRO_IRL_015)
Knowledge and awareness. People with ID often depend on a carer to indicate the need for AP and to make the appointment for assessment. And thus, they depend on others to have access to AP. However, carers reported a lack of knowledge on available AP and the benefits of AP use for people with ID: "P: There is probably so much out there that we probably don't know about. It's why I definitely think that staff needs to be kept updated of what's out there". (INT_ID_IRL_009). Professionals often felt responsible to educate the user and carer about available AP. To be capable of providing that, professionals stated that they needed to be kept up-to-date on new, more appropriate AP that was available in their field. However the professionals often felt there was a lack of (appropriate) training for them specific to the area of ID: "P: it is often the case that, you know, when we go to different training days and things I find are really, really interesting and I come back with a lot of information. But then actually putting that into practice is difficult, because often the people in mind in these training days are people without ID. So obviously you are talking about a very different client group there. Certainly it would be great to have more information and more devices available, or adaptations available". (INT_PRO_IRL_002). Increasing awareness among people with ID about available AP could influence their motivation to access and use AP. One method mentioned to increase awareness was peer learning: "P: they would almost want to see examples of other people with similar disabilities using some technology which they could say, gosh I didn't realize I could do that and if ever I was able to do that then … And I think until people can see that other people are using assistive technology it is hard to understand how because you can't imagine … " (INT_PRO_IRL_014)
Organizational and systemic. Participants were hoping that the UNCRPD would make the State take more responsibility to improve current policies and funding for AP specific to ID. They felt that the gap between policy and implementation was enormous and that there was a need for improving guidance on how to obtain access to tailored AP relevant to individual needs. Participants worried about a new national AP list which was going to be rolled out that did not include options for specialized or personalized AP. In addition, participants mentioned the importance of the right people being involved in policy developments: "P: so they have about four different committees looking at different aspects of it [National AT program]. But the OTs that I know that are on it are not involved in disability services, they are the OTs that are seeing the people with strokes in the community. So I think a national look at it would be good but I do think that individual groups have to be represented strongly". (INT_PRO_IRL_007). The current system for public funding varies in Ireland depending on geographical location. This has resulted in different price structures for acquiring AP and waiting times for assessment and receipt of AP: "P: That was within our area, that long wait time. In other areas in Ireland they might have a bigger budget or smaller population so things might get funded more quickly". (INT_PRO_IRL_007). Initiatives like an AP recycling or lending center were very much encouraged to decrease costs. Participants underlined the importance of the role of AP with the current shift towards community living for people with ID, however purchasing models for AP are not integrated into the national budget to reflect this shift: "P: They are all into congregated setting and moving into the community. But how can you move when you don't have the right equipment. The right wheelchair, the right facility. It all sounds great on paper, but if the funding is not there". (INT_ID_IRL_009). One participant indicated the importance of access to the mainstream workforce for people with ID to have access to AP: "P: They are doing the cute [minor] jobs and that they are not doing anything of actual value, they are not part of the mainstream workforce. And the mainstream workforce is working remotely, is extremely mobile, has access to the technology and has technological skills". (INT_PRO_IRL_015)
Physical access and transport. Transport was not stated as a barrier for people with ID to access AP in this context. Participants reported that carers supported their transport needs with suitable vehicles always available to visit AP providers or professionals. Abandonment. AP abandonment was not common for users living at ID service organizations. If it did happen, the main factors of influence were actually unknown, or there was a practical problem with using the AP: "R: You also told me you have the hearing aids, you have them but you don't use them anymore? P: Not really. Attitudinal and social context. Most of the users didn't feel ashamed using their AP and liked their AP, especially when they noticed the benefit of the AP: "R: How do you feel when you're wearing your glasses (showing thumbs symbols)? P: Picks "thumbs up" symbol. R: Thumbs up. You like your glasses? P: Yeah." (INT_ID_IRL_001). Within the residential setting, all users felt included and received positive responses to the AP they were using. When users would go into the community, negative responses from others were sometimes experienced. For example, R: What do they say? P: They will be staring. R: That's not really nice. P: No. Kids do it. (INT_ID_IRL_004) . Overall, responses from others influenced people with ID to use or not use their AP. One of the professionals described it as: "P: I think the products help the person to be included in society, but society doesn't always include the product, if that makes sense". (INT_PRO_IRL_003). Use of AP was encouraged when the care system of the user was open to new AP. However, if carers or family were being reluctant to new AP, for example because of shame or fear, the use of AP was expected to be less. This is how one of the participants described it: "R: Do you sometimes see that people with an intellectual disability feel ashamed that they have to use the wheelchair or the product that you deliver? P: I don't think they feel ashamed, I think sometimes the family or the care network, it is usually the family, sometimes they will feel there is some kind of stigma attached to the use of the equipment or how they look". (INT_PRO_IRL_009). Overall, the stigma around ID seemed to be reduced compared to a few decades ago. And mainstream AP helped to reduce stigma around AP and facilitated using AP: "P: the preference would always be for something like an iPad, because it's mainstream, people have it, it's cool, it doesn't look different". (INT_PRO_IRL_003).
Customization. It was not always possible for people with ID to use mainstream AP and customization was often necessary. If customization was possible, it facilitated AP use for people with ID. Participants described the possibilities of both physical and cognitive customization options. If the customization process included different disciplines and experts, the outcomes were better fitted to the individual and facilitated continuous use. In some cases a multidisciplinary approach for customization was present: "P: But at the end of the day, like when you do apply that, so we say ok I want this, this, any possibilities to do this and then the vendor comes on board and the vendor will help us to do that. In most cases a physiotherapist actually jumps straight away in and we do modify that". (INT_PRO_IRL_004). If AP could not be customized to the individual needs, the use was not guaranteed. Participants described the difficulty to get AP customized for people with ID: "P: often it is difficult for them to access whether it's physical access or cognitively. But, no, I find that one of the areas of difficulty and some of the suppliers wouldn't really be able to adapt". (INT_PRO_IRL_002). A barrier of customization was that customized AP could not be trialed and it was unknown if the AP would be accepted and used by the individual.
Environment. Conditions outside the control of the individual played a major role for the person to use the AP. Examples given by participants were a lack of internet that was needed to use certain digital AP or the actual size of AP such as standing frames, being unfit for use in relevant environment frequented by users: "P: If someone is using it [iPad] for travel training, a lot of people won't have any data that they can use outside. So then you're kind of cut off from that". (INT_PRO_IRL_001).
Follow-up and maintenance. Follow-up and maintenance of AP were important factors of continuous use of AP. Standard followup for some of the AP, like spectacles, was carried out: . For some individuals, the need for AP follow-up was discussed during the user's personal care plan (PCP) meeting. However, in most cases the carers would be the one to signal the need for follow-up or maintenance. In these situations carers could be a barrier or a facilitator; a barrier when they weren't competent to signal issues with the AP and its use, and a facilitator if they could: "R: Do you sometimes see that, when you see a person again after six months, that there is something wrong with the equipment, but the person themselves or their people around them haven't noticed that there is something wrong with the product? P: Of course, a lot of incidents happen like that". (INT_PRO_IRL_004). Some of the users could signal the need for a review themselves: "R: And do you go back to her [physiotherapist] to check it, if it's still good for you? P: I told her about, when I'm holding it, your hand gets all red. R: Yeah when you're holding it, it can be very painful for the skin. P: She got me this rubber thing. R: Ok. That helped? P: It's helping". (INT_ID_IRL_003). Most of the suppliers would have a service to provide maintenance, but a waiting list may apply: "P: she needs to get a new battery and a new charger. And we're waiting for another part for her chair.
Waiting since the end of August and the battery came in, but there was another little part. It's the timeframe". (INT_ID_IRL_009).
Impact. If AP had a certain impact in the user's life and enabled activities for the user, it was expected that the user would continue using the AP: "P: We've had some really nice examples of where it has worked in, some of our adults of the adult service here actually went and volunteered at a local preschool where they were doing storytelling using their switches and their devices. That was really nice, it worked well for everyone, they loved meeting the children, and the children really anticipated their weekly visits really highly." (INT_PRO_IRL_002), or: "R: And does it [walker] help you to make friends? P: Yes. R: How? P: Because it helps me to get to the workshops. They aren't wheelchair friendly. R: Ah, so if there's a workshop you want to go to and it's not wheelchair friendly you can take the walker? P: Yeah". (INT_ID_IRL_008).
Knowledge and awareness. Awareness of why AP was needed and understanding how to use the AP, were both facilitators for continuous use. Carers and users did need to be trained to know how to use the AP correctly: "P: Like staff would need quite a high level of support. You know, training how to use the device, because there is such a varied range of devices out there. Even sometimes I am even googling things before I meet them. But I suppose the staff would need a kind of high level of training. Not just about the device on itself, but also how to introduce the device appropriately, how to make sure it's going to be successful for the person". (INT_PRO_IRL_003). Understanding the purpose of AP was not always possible for people with a severe to profound level of ID. But they could learn cause and effect of the AP, which came down to familiarity. Some practical issues, like the huge staff turnover within ID care, hindered AP use in daily practice: "P: . One participant mentioned the possibilities of peer learning to increase use of AP: "P: there is say a group of people who are very used to using their iPhones for things and iPads and they are very savvy and then you have another group of people that might want to use those devices but might have other difficulties like you know, reading and things like that, so they can't access enough. And I've seen that the two groups kind of coming together and showing each other how to use things, which has been really nice, in the same group, they are in the same day center, but when you put people together it's like peer learning". (INT_PRO_IRL_001).
Support. Support played a huge role for persons with ID to (correctly) use their AP. They might need support because of cognitive limitations, physical disability or both: "R: And I suppose, the staff will use the phone for her, like put it to her ear. I don't think she can grab it herself? P: No, no. We put it on pillows, so we stand it near her and put it on loud speaker". (INT_ID_IRL_007). Time was an important factor for carers to provide AP support on a daily basis: "P: Generally the staff are very good about using them, but I suppose it's trying to get the, because they are trying to think of everything at one time, they are trying to think where the person has to go, what they need to do, so they are trying to think about everything. So it's often difficult to get them to actually use it [communication device] consistently". (INT_PRO_IRL_002). And carers or family needed to be convinced of the purpose and impact of the AP to be willing to provide that support: "P: But you know, sometimes working with families can be a bit of a battle like that, you have to really compromise and sometimes the person gets lost in that. Because the person might want to use the equipment but the family is not". (INT_PRO_IRL_001)
APL suggestions
The two main suggestions for the APL that were seen as essential for people with ID and which are missing on the current APL of the GATE program were hoists (and slings) and switches (an interface for individuals who have severe physical or cognitive disabilities that bypasses the need to do any complicated movement patterns), as mentioned by respectively six and three participants of group (2) Providers of AP (n ¼ 15). Other suggestions mentioned by at least two participants were kitchen aids and adjusted cutlery, adjusted baths, dressing aids, environmental control systems (e.g., automatic door), and adjustable beds.
Discussion
This paper provides insights from the users' and providers' perspectives on factors influencing access and continues use of AP for people with ID. Within the context of this study, AP seems to be available close to the users and transport is well organized to get to the AP provider. Most of the health professionals working for ID service providers have the flexibility to assess the user in the user's own environment, or somewhere close to the user's home or daycare center, and they often involve the person with ID as much as possible during the assessment. These aspects are all facilitators to access AP that fits the users' needs. On the other hand, proactive assessment by health professionals is rare and the vast majority of the persons with ID depend on carers to signal the need for an assessment. This implies that carers need to be capable of identifying and acting on the needs of the person with ID. However, carers indicated a lack of knowledge and education around ID and AP. This may lead to a failure to recognize AP needs and with that, an underutilization of AP that could benefit the person with ID. For example, within our sample, no AP were currently used to support hearing and regular screening was not implemented. One participant abandoned her hearing aid due to problems in daily use, and the extent of follow-up by professionals was unclear. A large study in adults with ID showed that 30% of adults with ID have a hearing impairment and in half of the cases this was not known before the study took place [31] .
For people with ID it is difficult to understand and express symptoms related to hearing impairment. In some cases it causes changes in behaviour which can be the only signal for carers. A striking outcome for access to AP is the unequal funding system. Public funding was found to be segmented; different types of impairment may have different funding systems to acquire AP with funding dependant on both the number of people and the annual budget of the public funding authority within an area. Funding is known to be one of the main barriers to AP access for people with ID [22] . Fundamentally, the segmented and disjointed aspect of public funding found in this study is a key issue for policy makers who aspire to adhere to implementing the UNCRPD equally in all areas of their country. In addition, public funding in this study did not cover every type of AP and long waiting lists existed. Public funding authorities focussed on supporting AP that apply to comfort and basic needs, and less on AP that enables social inclusion. In other words, the public funding authority is still using the medical model of disability instead of the social model of disability and/ or the human rights model of disability which the UNCRPD codifies [32] . In relation to social inclusion, it is important to highlight that participants clearly stated a decline in stigma associated with ID and AP use for persons with ID. However, the paternalistic attitude of care providers towards people with ID meant a limited access and use of certain AP, such as mobile phones.
Another barrier to access AP that was found in this study was a lack of access to the mainstream workforce for people with ID. The mainstream workforce can act as an access point to technology, as one of the participants indicated. The current trend for governments is to shift from a centralized setting towards inclusion and community living, where people with ID would participate in mainstream services as much as possible, including workforces. The UNCRPD stipulates community living for people with ID; all people with disabilities should be part of the normal societal processes that include access to education, employment, and housing [33] . The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), aim to "leave no one behind" through inclusion of all people, including people with ID [34] . However, according to the outcomes of this study, people with ID do not have access to the mainstream workforce and AP is not sufficiently taken into account with the current shift to community living. AP has the potential to enhance independence and community living and use of AP should therefore, be encouraged to ensure fuller participation and inclusion of people with ID in society. With that, access points, follow-up and maintenance services of AP need to be available within community settings. In addition, health professionals in the community need to be trained to recognize and assess the different and specific needs of people with ID.
Abandonment of AP was not that common according to the participants of this study and did not seem a significant barrier to continuous use, which one would expect based on the literature [23] . One reason for this outcome could be that the participants included in this study were all living in group homes supported by an ID care service provider that facilitated AP use via onsite carers. Another reason could be that the health professionals only prescribed AP that really met the users' need. The health professionals were aware of the limitations of public funding, the waiting lists and the extensive administration process to get the AP, therefore they made sure the AP was trialed and accepted by the user before they ordered the AP.
People with ID hugely depend on carer's support to use their AP. However, due to high staff turnover in ID care, carers aren't always aware of the AP that is available or how it can best be used or adapted for persons with ID. It is important that carers and users are both aware of the purpose and impact of AP for the user and that they are trained how to use AP. This includes new carers to the service. Standard follow-up or maintenance of AP isn't always carried out, and so carers and users should also be aware when follow-up is needed. A pro-active approach from the providers of AP to conduct follow-up and consolidated maintenance is key and should always be considered for this population. It is clear that AP has to be provided systemically [35] ; and this means thinking through the needs and opportunities for people with ID in terms of products [36] , personnel [37] , users [38] , its provision [39] and policy [40] ; as well as other systems issues.
Some contradictions between factors influencing access and factors influencing continuous use were found. Firstly, there didn't seem to be any problem in AP availability according to the participants, if the need was signalled and assessed. However, availability did not guarantee continuous use. If the environment didn't enable the use of AP consistently, such as internet availability across locations relevant to the user of digital AP, then the impact of the AP was reduced. Second, when people with ID could independently use (even if partially) their AP, continuous use was improved. The independent use of AP was observed as more often a possibility for people with mild to moderate ID.
There are a few limitations to this study. The main limitation is that persons with ID and prescribers of AP included in this study were linked to only one ID service provider (while several service providers are available in Ireland). This also resulted in solely female participants, as the locations of this ID service provider have a history of providing care primarily to females with ID. In addition, all persons with ID were living in a group home of the service provider, none of them were living with family. Although it was mentioned by participants that people with ID who live with family would also be linked in with the ID service provider and services, the care system is different and may influence access and use of AP. This means that the outcomes of this study cannot represent all situations for people with ID in Ireland or internationally. However, with relevance to existing literature, the situation does reflect the situation for many people with ID in the Irish context and key related developed territories. A limitation of the development of the interview guide was that the pilot testing was rather limited to only one person with mild ID and not to providers. However, the interview guide was vetted with colleagues, to solicit feedback on the scope, clarity and flow of questions, and where appropriate, the interview guide was refined. Another limitation was that the carers were asked to list the AP that were in current use by the person with ID. AP that wasn't individually owned by participants, for example, a hoist system within a group home, may not always have been listed. Numbers of AP currently in use as mentioned in the results section could, therefore be lower than the actual number. A fourth limitation is that the participants were not assessed for AP needs in the context of this study. So it remains unknown which participants with ID could need or benefit from AP but didn't have the relevant AP.
